All health sciences academic institutions need education resources covering all aspects of
health and wellness, including mental health, nutrition, physical/occupational therapy,
pre-hospital, and pre-hospital. All resources should have current information. No medical
publications, such as journals.
Step-by-step shipping instructions and important information are available on the GML
website. Simply click the “Shipping Instructions” button.

Burundi

Current Health Sciences Recipient

Defense Attaché Office Bujumbura
ATTN: GML
2100 Bujumbura Place
Washington DC 20521-2100
The Defense Attaché Office (DAO) at the US Embassy Bujumbura works with the
Burundian National Defense Force (BNDF). The BNDF units are requesting medical
related books/studies (military hospital continued education) and professional
development or military studies focused books (Senior Command and Staff College), as
well as any books from basic English comprehension level to advance military or regional
affairs literature would assist. English comprehension levels within the BNDF vary
greatly from basic verbal and reading skills to advance English with PhDs. A wide range
of literature support would be welcomed and put to good use with our US Embassy’s
BNDF colleagues.

Colleges of Veterinary Medicine Recipients
Ghana, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and Ethiopia
Hans Goertz
University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture (UTIA)
McCord 101C, 2640 Morgan Cir Drive, Knoxville, TN 37996

The University of Tennessee (UT) has been selected to host a cohort of 10 African
veterinary professors by the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Faculty Exchange
Program. This program is designed to assist developing countries to improve their
agricultural education, research, and extension programs through exchanges with U.S.
universities.
Continue to page 2

The cohort of African veterinary professors will spend the fall 2021 semester under the
guidance of a faculty mentor at the UT Knoxville campus. They will participate in
coursework, research activities, and field visits during the exchange.
The UT College of Veterinary Medicine is requesting veterinary textbooks and
references to send with these professors when they return to their home institutions in
Ghana, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and Ethiopia. The Faculty Exchange Program will
pay for additional checked luggage for the participants return travel.

